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_ Documentswhich providea basis for managementof tt,_ShuttleAvicnics
& Integratie.;iLaboratory(SAIL)havebeen developedto implementthe require-
mentsset forth in the SpaceShuttleLevel II ProgramDefinitionand
_T RequirementsDocumentsand in otherappllcablegoverningdocumentation.
F SAIL requirements,directives,p_cedures, et cetera,which are controlled
)_ by the SAIL Manager,are document=.dwithinthe listedvolumesof JSC-08663.
)i All NASA and contractororganizationsinvolvedin SAIL activitiesmust ad-
)_ here to the requirementsin thesebaseiinedvolumes. Any deviationsfrom
or changesto such requirements,,lustbe submittedalongwith fulljustifi-
cationto the SAILManager. These managementvolumeswill be maintained
currentby changepagesor revisionsas required.
This volume,Volume7 of JSC-08663,definesthe logisticsrequirementsfor
SAIL. The volumesof JSC-08663are as follows:
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• 4 0 MAINTENANCEPLANNING
• EquIPI_NTS.O SUPPORTANDTEST ................




g. 0 FACILITIES ........................
10.0 PERSONNELMiD TRAINING................
11.0 FUNDING.........................
























I The LogisticsManagementPlan (LMP)for the ShuttleAvionics
IntegrationLaboratory(SAIL)definesthe organization,dis-




thoseelementsnecessaryto assurethe effectiveand economi-
cal supportof the SAIL systemsand equipmentat all levels




ties,personneland training,funding,and managementdata. i
1.2 AUTHORITY
The SAIL ProjectOfficewill providethe overalldirectionre-
quiredto implementa logisticssupportsystemfor the SAIL.
1.3 APPLICABILITY
This plan is applicableto JSC, SAIL,and contractororganiza-










i This sectionwill detailthe relationshipbetweenSAIL design• and logisticssupportprogrameventsfor coordinatedmanage-
ment decisions.
2.1 _._ILDEFINITIONAND LOGISTICSSUPPORTREQUIREMENTS
. This sectionwill discussthe definitionof logisticssupport





This sectionand subsequentsectionswill discussand define
the logisticssupportmanagementeventsand decisionstha_
occurconcurrentlywith SAiL imb_lementationa d operationEl












o Evaluateimpactof p_'_oosedSAIL or logisticssupportchanges







This sectionwill discussthe earlyconsiderationof equipment
designand supportcharacteristicswhichwill providethe de-
sired SAIL effectivenessat optimumcost.
3.1 MAINTAINABILITYAND RELIABILITYEVENTS
This sectionand subsequentsectionswill discussand define
the maintainabilityand reliabilityeventsthat requirelogistics
managementdirection. Theseeventsshouldincludethe following:







o Updatemaintainabilityand reliabilityplan requirements
o Allocatemaintainabilityand reliabilitydesigngoals







_, plansfor maintenanceto satisfySAIL operationalgoals.
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4.1 MAINTENANCEPLANNINGEVENTS
_" This sectionand subsequentsectionswill defineand discuss
! maintenanceplanningeventsthat requirelogisticsmanagement


















5.0 SUPPORTAND TEST EQUIPMENT
This sectiondiscussesthe necessity,,of as._uringthe availability
of requiredtoolsand testequipmentto performmaintenancefunc-
tions.
5.1 SUPPORTAND TEST EQUIPMENTEVENTS
This sectionand subsequentsectionsdef_,leand discussthe sup-
portand testequipmenteventsthatrequiremanagementdirection.

























This sectiondiscussesthe provisionof timelyand adequate
sp_res,repairparts,and specialsuppliesto satisfySAIL
operationsahd maintenancefunctions.This sectionwill
also coverraw stockprovisioningand localfabricationand
procuremeqt.
6.1 SUPPLYSUPPORTEVENTS












o Procurespares,repairparts,and specialsuppliesfor test-
ing,training,and to supportoperations








) 0 TRANSPORTATIONA DHANDLING
This section discusses the early consideration of transport-
ability d_ring design; and selection of optimum transportation,
handling, packaging, and preservation materials.
7.1 TRANSPORTATIONA DHANDLINGEVENTS
This section ard subsequent sections define and discuss the
transportation and hardling events that require management
direction. These events may include the following:
o Preparetransportationand handlingportionof logisticssupportcapability estimates
,| o Evaluateeffectof supp_r_alternativeson transportation
and handling
o Establishtransportationand handlingconcepts






o Inputtransportationand handlingspecificationsto SAIL
systemsupportplans
o Award specialtransportationand handlingcontractsand/or
agree,Tents
o Evaluatetransportationand handlingof hardwar.
o Updatetransportationand handlingrequirement,:






This sectionwill identifyand recordfor on-calluse all tech-
nical information ecessaryfor the efficientoperatiunand sup-
port of equipment.
8,l TECHNICALDATAEVENTS
This sectionand subsequentsectionsdefineand discussthe tech-
| nicaldataeventsthat requiremanagementdirection. These events
" typicallywould includethe following:




















selection,modiflc_tion,and programmingof facilitiesto ac-
complishthe logisticssupportmission.
g.1 FACILITIESEVENTS
This sectionand subsequentsectionswill defineand discuss
facilitieseventsrequiringmanagemen"direction. Typical
facilitieseventswhichmay or may not applyto SAIL would in-
)_ clude the following:
i o Evaluatew_=quireme.ni_and definefacilitiess',pportcapability
o Performfacilltytra_offs
stablishfaciliti sco cept
o Providefacilitiesp" m requirements
_: o Begindesignor modificationplans
i o Establishfacilityplanevaluationcriteria -)
o Evaluateproposalsfor facilitiesconstructionor modification
o Approveconstructionor modification









I10.0 PERSONNELAND TRAINING :!_
This sectionwill discussthe identificationand programming _
of skills,personnel,and trainingto satisfySAIL operations _;_
and maintenancerequirements. !_
lO.l PERSONNELAND TRAININGEVENTS ,c.
This section,and subsequentsectionswill defineand discuss ,_,
thosepersonneland trainingeventsthat requiremanagement _
direction. Theseeventstypicallywould includethe following: ;,_
o Preparepersonneland trainingportionof logisticssupport ::_
capabilitiesestimate c,
o Make preliminaryestimateof skill requirements _
o Establishpersonneland trainingconcept /
o Deve!eppersonneland trainingplan requirements _,_
o Establishpersonneland trainingprogramevaluationcriteria -_
o Evaluateproposedpersonneland trainingrequirements _




o Begin operationsand maintenancepersonnelt_aining(continuous)
o Updatepersonneland trainingrequirements
o Verifyrequiredskill levels











fundsfor requiredsupport,includingbut not limitedtc pro-
gram reviewand approvalpoints,as delineatedin contract
committmentsand for in-houseneeds. Inclusionof this_ec-
tion is leftto the discretionof the SAIL projectoffice.
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12.J MANAGEMENTDATA
This sectioninc]udesrequirementsfor collectionof such data
as failurerates,stock and consumptionrates and records,and
otherpropertyaccountingdata.
12.l MANAGEMENTDATAEVENTS








o Specifydatarequirementsfor bid package
o Evaluatedata collectionand analysisproposals
o Updatedataspecifications
o Updatedata collection,analysisand controlplan
o Developstandardsystem/equipmentsupportcodes
o Performcollectionand analysisof testfeedbackdata
o Updatedatacollectionand analysesplan
o Collectand disseminatetestdata
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